Spiroplasma virus 4 (SpV4) is an isometric virus with single-stranded, circular DNA infecting the helical mollicute Spiroplasma melliferum, a honeybee pathogen. Previous studies in our laboratory led to the determination of the base sequence of the SpV4 DNA. Nine open reading frames and three promoterlike sequences (P1, P2, and P3) were identified. An inverted repeat leading to the formation of a hairpin structure on the transcription product was also found and predicted to be a transcription terminator (T). We have now studied the in vivo transcription of the SpV4 genome by Northern (RNA) blot analysis of the total RNAs extracted from SpV4-infected spiroplasma cells. Transcripts of 7.8, 4.4, 3.4, and 2.7 tide 544, P2 is at nucleotide 1292, and P3 is at nucleotide 3954 (nucleotide 1 is the cytidine residue of the unique ClaI site of the SpV4 RF). We have also found an inverted repeat sequence around nucleotide 3930 that could lead to the formation, on the transcription product, of a hairpin structure with three G C pairs, followed by a sequence of seven uridine residues at the 3'-OH end. Such structures are considered characteristic of bacterial transcription terminators of the Rho-independent type. Similar transcription signals have been described for a tRNA gene cluster of S. melliferum (15) as well as for the spiralin gene (3) and the single ribosomal DNA operon (F. Laigret, 0. Grau, and J. M. Bove, Zentralbl. Bakteriol. Parasitenkd. Infektionskr. Hyg. Abt. 1 Orig.) of Spiroplasma citri. However, evidence demonstrating that these regulatory sequences are functional is lacking. We have used Northern (RNA) blot analysis to study the in vivo transcription products of the SpV4 genome. In addition, we show by S1 mapping and primer extension experiments that the major transcript (3.4 kb) is initiated from a newly recognized promoter, P0, located 36 nucleotides upstream of P1, and is terminated within the stretch of uridine residues following the terminator hairpin at nucleotide 3930. Promoter P0 is functional in both E. coli and S. melliferum.
Si mapping and primer extension. Characterization of the 3' end by Si mapping showed that the 3.4-kb transcript terminates within the stretch of uridine residues following the hairpin structure of terminator T. Characterization of the 5' end by Si mapping indicated that transcription proceeds from a newly recognized promoter, PO, located 36 nucleotides upstream of Pl. Primer extension resulted in two cDNA signals. The short cDNA was probably a primer extension artifact due to the presence of a hairpin structure on the transcript. When reverse transcriptase stopped at this hairpin or read through, the short or the long cDNA, respectively, was obtained. The size of the long cDNA identified PO as the transcription promoter. Promoter PO was also shown to be functional in Escherichia coli. Indeed, when inserted upstream of the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene of a promoter selection vector, it promoted transcription of this gene. As in the case of S. melliferum, two cDNAs were obtained by primer extension, the longer cDNA identifying PO as the promoter.
Mollicutes (mycoplasmas) are wall-less procaryotes that have arisen by degenerative evolution from ancestors of gram-positive eubacteria with DNA of low G+ C content. As such, they are phylogenetically related to Clostridium ramosum and Clostridium innocuum. Among the mollicutes, spiroplasmas are the only organisms with helical morphology and motility. Ancestors of the spiroplasmas are believed to have played a central role in mollicute phylogeny. In particular, splitting of the spiroplasma branch has led to Mycoplasma spp. and Ureaplasma spp. (19) . Most spiroplasmas are associated with insects or other arthropods. Spiroplasma melliferum (26 mol% G+C) is a honeybee pathogen. Spiroplasma virus 4 (SpV4), an isometric virus with single-stranded, circular DNA, was discovered in S. melliferum strain B63 (14) . SpV4 is specific to S. melliferum. The 4.4-kilobase (kb) genome of SpV4 is one of the smallest genomes of procaryotic DNA viruses.
The replicative form (RF) of SpV4 was cloned in Escherichia coli and shown to be infectious by transfection (10) . The SpV4 DNA was sequenced and found to contain 4, 421 nucleotides (12) . The capsid protein gene and eight other open reading frames have been located on the viral genome (12) . Examination of the sequence also revealed three promoterlike sequences, P1, P2, and P3, each with -10 and -35 regions showing sequence homology with the consensus sequences TATAAT and TTGACA, respectively. These sequences are characteristic of eubacterial promoters recognized by RNA polymerases functioning with the general sigma factor cr70 for the E. coli enzyme and c43 in Bacillus subtilis (13) . On the SpV4 genome, P1 is located at nucleo-* Corresponding author.
tide 544, P2 is at nucleotide 1292, and P3 is at nucleotide 3954 (nucleotide 1 is the cytidine residue of the unique ClaI site of the SpV4 RF). We have also found an inverted repeat sequence around nucleotide 3930 that could lead to the formation, on the transcription product, of a hairpin structure with three G C pairs, followed by a sequence of seven uridine residues at the 3'-OH end. Such structures are considered characteristic of bacterial transcription terminators of the Rho-independent type. Similar transcription signals have been described for a tRNA gene cluster of S. melliferum (15) as well as for the spiralin gene (3) and the single ribosomal DNA operon (F. Laigret, 0. Grau, and J. M. Bove, Zentralbl. Bakteriol. Parasitenkd. Infektionskr. Hyg. Abt. 1 Orig.) of Spiroplasma citri. However, evidence demonstrating that these regulatory sequences are functional is lacking. We have used Northern (RNA) blot analysis to study the in vivo transcription products of the SpV4 genome. In addition, we show by S1 mapping and primer extension experiments that the major transcript (3.4 kb) is initiated from a newly recognized promoter, P0, located 36 nucleotides upstream of P1, and is terminated within the stretch of uridine residues following the terminator hairpin at nucleotide 3930. Promoter P0 is functional in both E. coli and S. melliferum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria, spiroplasmas, and viruses. E. coli HB101 was used for amplification of the plasmid vector pKK232-8 (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology Inc., Piscataway, N.J.) and its derivatives. S. melliferum Gl was used as a host for propagation of SpV4. Growth of S. melliferum, infection with SpV4, virus purification, and preparation of viral DNA have been previously described (10, 11 Construction of recombinant plasmids. Restriction fragments of the SpV4 RF were separated on and purified from low-melting-point agarose gels. They were eventually made blunt ended by using the Klenow enzyme and were ligated to the SmaI-linearized and dephosphorylated vector pKK232-8. The ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli HB101 competent cells according to standard procedures (7). Plasmid DNA was purified by the alkaline lysis procedure (7).
Southern hybridization. Recombinant plasmids were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and by hybridization with SpV4-specific probes as described by Southern (17) .
RNA isolation and Northern blot analysis. Total RNAs were isolated from SpV4-infected or noninfected S. melliferum cells in culture by using the guanidine thiocyanate method of Chirgwin et al. (4) . Samples (5 ,ug) [Ot-32P]dGTP in a fill-in reaction as described by Maniatis et al. (7) . The fragment was recut with ClaI, and the 568-bp Sau3A1-ClaI end-labeled fragment (see Fig. 2 ) was isolated. Thirty micrograms of total RNA from noninfected or SpV4 infected cells was analyzed by the Si RNA mapping technique (1, 18) . RNA was coprecipitated with the 32P-endlabeled probe. After suspension in 30 ,u of 0.4 M NaCl-40 mM piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid) (PIPES; pH 6.4)-i mM EDTA-80% formamide, the samples were incubated at 90°C for 5 min and allowed to cool to 45°C.
Hybridization was performed for 3 h. For Si digestion, the samples were mixed with 300 RI of a precooled mixture containing 0.3 M NaCl, 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.6), 4 .5 mM ZnSO4, 20 pg of heat-denaturated calf thymus DNA per ml, and 50 U of Si nuclease (Boehringer). After 1 h of incubation at room temperature, the samples were put on ice and precipitated with ethanol. The pellets were washed twice with 70% ethanol, dried, and then suspended in 6 The precipitate was washed and dried. The reaction products were analyzed on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels. DNA sequencing. Sequencing ladders for sizing Si-protected fragments and cDNAs were produced by dideoxy sequencing reactions (16) of M13 recombinant clone DNA.
Sequencing reactions were performed and analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described by Renaudin et al. (12) . RESULTS Analysis of in vivo SpV4 transcripts. The results of Northern blot analysis of total RNAs purified from SpV4-infected or noninfected spiroplasma cells and hybridized with a 32P-labeled SpV4-DNA probe are shown in Fig. 1 . In infected cells (lanes 1-3, 1-6, and 1-9), four main transcripts of 2.7, 3.4, 4.4, and 7.8 kb were detected, regardless of the time (3, 6 or 9 h) after infection. The major transcript (3.4 kb) was detected very early after infection, even within the 20 min required for harvesting the cells by centrifugation (lane 1-0). As expected, no hybridization signal was detected with RNAs extracted from noninfected cells (lane H). Figure 2 indicates the location of the putative promoter sequences P1, P2, and P3 and that of the putative terminator sequence T on the SpV4 genome as determined from the SpV4 DNA sequence (12) . The experimentally determined sizes of the transcription products are consistent with the locations of these regulatory sequences ( Table 1 ). The major 3.4-kb transcript would be initiated at promoter P1. The 2.7-and 4.4-kb transcripts would be initiated at promoters P2 and P3, respectively. All four transcripts would be terminated at the single terminator T. The 7.8-kb transcript (Fig. 1, lanes  1-3, I -6, and 1-9) was much larger than the 4.4-kb SpV4 genome (Fig. 1, lane SpV4) . This transcription product, like the 3.4-kb transcript, would be initiated at promoter P1 and would be terminated only when RNA polymerase encounters terminator T for the second time, after an extra full circle around the viral DNA ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ).
Transcription products were further characterized by hybridization experiments using cloned SpV4-DNA fragments A and B (Fig. 2) as specific probes. According to Fig. 2 transcripts but not with the major 3.4-kb transcript. Indeed, despite the heavy background, both probes A and B gave a clear-cut hybridization signal at 7.8 kb (Fig. 3) . In addition, probe B, but not probe A, hybridized with the 3.4-kb transcript. These results are consistent with the idea that the 3.4-kb transcript is initiated downstream of A close to P1, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Detennination of the 3' end of the 3.4-kb transcript. Si Cla I mapping was used to determine the termination site of the 3.4-kb transcript. When the 3'-end-labeled DNA probe encompassing the region of the putative terminator T was hybridized to total RNAs extracted from SpV4-infected cells and digested with Si nuclease, DNA bands ranging from 87 to 94 bases were protected from degradation (Fig. 4a, lane I) . These termination sites correspond to the poly(U) sequence following the hairpin structure of the terminator T (Fig. 4b) .
The two major bands correspond to nucleotides 3943 and 3944. The fact that the 3.4-kb transcript does not terminate at a single base position but ends heterogeneously within the stretch of uridine residues is characteristic of Rho-independent termination (6) . Determination of the 5' end of the 3.4-kb transcript. (i) Sl nuclease mapping. To map the transcription initiation point of the 3.4-kb transcript, the ClaI-NdeI fragment containing the P1 promoter region (Fig. 2) (Fig. 5) . The 184-nucleotide DNA band is hardly visible on the figure, even though it corresponds to adenine 544 of the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) box of (Fig. 6) . However, unexpectedly, the major signal (223-nucleotide DNA band) corresponds to guanine 505 (Fig. 6) . Examination of the nucleotide sequence revealed that position 505 was located three nucleotides downstream of the -10 region of a newly recognized promoterlike sequence, P0 (Fig. 6) .
(ii) Primer extension analysis. To determine whether transcription starts from P0 or P1, the alternative technique of primer extension was used. A 16-mer oligonucleotide primer, complementary to nucleotides 603 to 618 (Fig. 6) , was hybridized to the total RNAs from SpV4-infected cells and extended with reverse transcriptase. Two major extended cDNAs, 76 and 111 nucleotides long, were detected (Fig. 7) , indicating two possible transcription initiation sites. One (the 76-nucleotide DNA band) corresponds to cytosine 543 of the CAT sequence of P1; the other (the l11-nucleotide DNA band) corresponds to guanine 508 of promoter P0 (Fig.  6) .
In contrast to primer extension, S1 mapping yielded only one initiation site, that relative to promoter P0. Examination of the nucleotide sequence upstream of P1 revealed the presence of an inverted repeat that could lead upon transcript to the formation of a hairpin involving five adjacent G * C pairs (Fig. 8) eubacterial consensus sequence TTGACA; its -10 region (TAAAAA) is two nucleotides short of the consensus sequence TATAAT. In the case of P1, the -10 region is identical to the -10 consensus sequence and the -;35 region (TTGTCT) is two nucleotides short. However, the spacing between the -10 and -35 regions of P1 with 19 nucleotides, instead of 17 nucleotides for P0, seems too long by E. coli standards to be a strong promoter. Therefore, the functioning of PO and P1 in E. coli was investigated. Restriction fragment ClaI-NdeI (nucleotides 1 to 726) containing PO and P1 was inserted in the promoter selection vector pKK232-8 ( Fig. 9a ) and used to transform E. coli cells.
In this vector, the CAT gene is free of its own promoter and can be expressed only when the DNA fragment inserted upstream of the gene contains a promoter sequence recognized by the bacterial RNA polymerase. Indeed, upon transformation of E. coli with the recombinant plasmid, 65 colonies resistant to chloramphenicol were obtained; no such colonies were produced in the case of the insert-free plasmid. One chloramphenicol-resistant clone was selected, and its recombinant plasmid pKl was analyzed by Southern hybridization using SpV4 DNA as the probe. Resistance to chloramphenicol implies that the spiroplasmal ClaI-NdeI fragment containing P0 and P1 is inserted in plasmid pKK232.8 in the orientation shown in Fig. 9a . Treatment of the recombinant plasmid with TaqI should yield two fragments hybridizing with the probe, one of 260 nucleotides and the other of 630 nucleotides. This was found to be precisely the case (Fig. 9b) . These results suggest that P0 and P1 carried by the recombinant plasmid pKl are functional in E. coli and allow expression of the CAT gene. We used primer extension to determine the transcription initiation start on pKl in E. coli. The primer used was the 16-mer oligonucleotide described above for primer extension in S. melliferum. Conditions of the experiment with E. coli were the same as those used with S. melliferum. RNAs for hybridization with the primer were isolated not only from E. coli cells containing the recombinant pKl plasmid (Fig. 9a) but also from cells containing the insert-free plasmid. Two insert-specific cDNAs were found by extension of the primer, one with 79 and one with 111 nucleotides (Fig. 10) (12) . The work presented here has revealed an additional promoter, P0, close to P1. Northern blot analysis, used to identify the RNAs transcribed in vivo from the SpV4 RF in S. melliferum cells, detected four viral transcripts of 2.7, 3.4, 4.4, and 7.8 kb in infected but not uninfected cells. The sizes of these transcripts are in good agreement with the locations of the three promoterlike sequences P0 and/or P1, P2, and P3 and the position of the single terminatorlike sequence T. Indeed, transcripts initiated at P2, P0 and/or P1, and P3 and terminated at T would measure 2.7, 3.4, and 4.4 kb, respectively. The 7.8-kb transcript is probably also initiated from P0, P1, or both. Its transcription passes without stopping at terminator T and continues full circle around the RF before finally stopping at T. The reason for this behavior is not understood.
Since the 3.4-kb RNA is the earliest and the most abundant transcript, as shown by Northern blot analysis (Fig. 1) , we have concentrated on determining the 5' and 3' ends of this transcript by Si mapping and primer extension. Identification of the 5' end should also indicate what promoter, P0, P1, or both, is functional.
From primer extension experiments, the 3.4-kb transcript appeared to be transcribed from two different initiation sites. One corresponds to cytosine 543 of the CAT sequence found five nucleotides downstream of the -10 region of P1 (Fig. 6) . The second initiation site is at guanine 508 and corresponds (Fig. 6 ). This finding agrees with the phylogenetic origin of the spiroplasmas as having arisen from ancestors of low-G+C gram-positive eubacteria such as B. subtilis and Clostridium spp. (19) .
